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adjourned and accepted Mr. Wal-brUg- e's

invitation to take lunch at
hN residence.

Messn. A. F. Hopke, Wm. Robin-
son and C. H. liroad are the executive
commit tee for the racing association.

The bark Helper, Underwood, mas-
ter, arrived lat Saturday, May 0th,
l- - days from Han Francisco.

The vessel leaves to-da- y with a full
cargo of tugar.

Weather: Showers during every
day of the week.

Maui, May 13, 1Sj3.

A IIAPPY JOURNALIST.

GliAPIHC ACCOUNT OF THE

WAILUKU FIKE.

Auzj ual Meeting of the Maul Keloff
Aoctatlon Pmonkl Itema

Social Event Stray
.'rrlbljllo j .

Ladies' Muslin and Sateen Waists
' In White and Colored.

Lidlcs ssiic Wa;-t- -. black a r.d colors, Lyons Silk, Ladies' Paraso!, s'y'.ish
design?. fir.t line . i

Handsome P!:ick Silk Laces, Xew Patterns!
A f ill asort!!unt of Lulit-s- ' Ki 1 Gloves and Riding Gloves.

Undrcssoil Mousquctairc Gloves, Tan Shades for 1

RESERVED I'OIt

1 U
M. O.

No.

NEW GOODS!
AT

On Wednesday, the lOUi inst.,
about l:4t v. sr., the keeper of t.
Wailuku jail discovered the house of
the manager of "ailuku plantation to
be on lire. In great alarm he imme-
diately tou-kh- I hi neighbors, and to-

gether they rushed up the hill to the
scene of the conflagration. They
found the beautiful building com-

pletely wrapt In flames, and were
powerless to do aught, save to watch
its rapid destruction.

At 12:30 A. M. everything L .1 been
consumed; there was no pile o'i- - ruins,

very stick had been burned and there
was nothing to mark the site save a
brick chimney In the rear and the
large fireplace toward tho foreground.
Kven the beautiful rose bushes,
palni, limes, ferns, etc. all were
either withered or consumed. The
only structure left landing on the
premises was a small house contain-
ing the electrical apparatus. The
furniture and other household efFects
belonging to the Walbridges had been
sold at ajction the day before, and
upon the day of the lire had been re-

moved by the different purchasers.
Mr. C II. Wells, the new manager,

was indeed most unfortunate, for be-

sides some household goods purchased
at the sale, he had that same day
brought some valuable paintings
from Walhee (his former residence),
and of course these were not spared by
the flames. His loss is estimated at
about $700.

At the time of the lire, the dwe'ling
had no inmate, Mr. Walbridge having
vacated it several days previously, and
Mr. Wells being about to take up his
residence there.

It Is the general opinion on Maui
that the burning was caused by in-

cendiaries, and the police authorities
are hard at work upon the case. What-
ever has been discovered by them has
not as yet been divulged, though it is
rumored they are following up certain
clews with hopes of success.

The cane field in front of the house
caught tire, but no considerable dam-
age resulted, as the llames were quick-
ly extinguished.

The whole event took place so sud-
denly and so quietly that with a few
exceptions people did not know of it
till the next morning. One family
living across the street knew nothing
of it till daybreak.

The building destroyed was erected
under the careful direction of Mr.
Walbridge onlv a few years ago, and
was perhaps the finest modern resi-
dence on Maui. It was provided with
electric bells and lights from a most
excellent plant, the storage batteries
being run by a water-whee- l near by.
Through economical management the
building cost less than $6000, but it
would take $10,000 to replace it. It is
said to have been well Insured.

Public sentiment is strong in stating
"bat this outrage (the incendiarism)

a committed to gratify some per-

il spite for a fancied wrong.
?"-I- e it is true that Incident to the

jge in managership of the planta-wed- .l

quite a number of employees
Thor. ien dismissed or have volun- -

8t r.y left fc hardly seems possible
any of these men would commit
n for so slight a reason. It is

charitable to attribute it to acci-caus- ed

by the stump of a cigar-Hon- o

abandoned by some of the team-o- f
org during the day, or to the ignition

! ome forgotten matches by the rats
Ich had taken possession of the va--

t rooms.
, jf PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. Sewell, late consul general to
jnoa and a member ot a large firm
shipbuilders in Maine, is visiting

iV. H. Cornwell at Walkapu.
' Miss Woods is a guest of Mrs. R. von
Tempsky's at Paumalei, Makawao.

Mrs. IJartlett is bavin? a pleasant
time with her friends, Mrs. Simpson

- and Miss Cunningham of Wailuku.
Mr. and Miss Douglas are visiting

their sister Mrs. Laidlaw of Spreckels- -
vllle- - V

H. II. Plenier has resigned the posi-
tion of head luna of Wailuku and has
been succeeded by J. Dow, recently
from HaAaii.

Mr. Boswell, the former engineer of
"Wailuku, accepted a similar position
at Kauai, a short time ago.
His family depart for Kauai today.

New faces are common nowadays
in Wailuku; beside the aforemen-
tioned there is a new sugar-boil- er and
a new team-bos- s at the plantation.

A party composed of Mrs. C. M. V.
Forster, Misses Blanche Cornwell,
Ki v Vida and Neumann, Messrs.
Setvell, R. Spreckels and Forster
viewed Haleakala yesterday morning,
un..:..rr anont th nrevious nicht at

B. F. EHLEES & CO., Fort Street.

Chenille Portieres and Smyrna Rugs in jrreat variety;
India Dimity in white and colored, just suitable for this

climate;
Knotted Swiss, a very pretty line, entirely new;
Figured Irish Lawns in Double width;
Foo Chow Pongee, greatnovelties;
Silkaline and Villa Drapery;
Sateen Gloria and Cashmere Sublime.

Dressmaking under tli management of Miss K. ("lark.

"Am list
55

" I inherit some tendency to Dys-
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way : consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt preat relief. I soca
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I felt that I was well. That was
three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose cr two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use of it without any bad

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything- - it
seemed to me a man could feel. I
was ofall men most miserable. I can
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LlfeofMisery with judgment. A.

M. Weed, 22oBelle-fontain-e

St., Indianapolis, Ind." Q

BASE BALL

Crescents vs. Jiawaiis

Saturday, May 20
A.T 3.30 O'CLOCK P. M.

Hawaiian Baseball Association Grounds

ADMISSION:
ADULTS 23c. CHILDREN 10c.

Honolulu Cyclery !

TOE ARMORY, BERETANIA ST.,

Wootten & Bromley, - Proprietcrs.

LADIES' AND GENTS

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandems

FOR IRJKjSTT

By the diy or hour. Riding lessons
given day or evening.

1.GEHT3 FOR T2E CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elleptic sprockets :ind G. &
J . corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can fitte-- i to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet road, and are very fast.
Any desired pear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

While on my Rambler wheel I'm seated.
And up the street, I swiMy slide,

They say discussion, grows quite heated
To know what wheel that man doth ride;

And when my wheel I let them try,
They exclaim with look intent

This is"th-- i wheel we'll surely buy
1 f we don't lay up a cent.

All Kinds cf Bicycle Repairing Done

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All wors guaranteed. Work from
the other inlands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
OX HAND !

Also,' Lamps. Bells, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, llluminatiag
Oil, Bicycle Enamel, Trouser Guards and
rubber cement for mending leaky tires.

Bicycles Enameled
And small parts Nickle plated.

fi?""Bargains in New and Second-han- d

Safeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boys.

S7Call and examine them.
3375--tf

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution issued out of the District
Court, on the 2Gth day of April, A. D.
1S93, against Geo. II.ilcLain, defendant,
in favor of Mrs. Thos. Lack, plaiHtifF, for
the sum of $60 45, I have levied upon
and shall expose for sale at the Police
Station, in the District of Honolulu, Isl-

and of Oahu, at 12 o'cleck of SATUR-
DAY, the 3d day of June, A. D. 1893, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title
and interest of the said Geo. II. McLain,
defendant, in and to the following pro-
perty, unless said judgement, interest,
costs and my expenses be previously
paid.

List of : property for sale: 1 Clock, 2
small Sewing Machines.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal,

Honolulu, May 4, 1S93. 3347-- 3t

Tic rurstr cf the Mikahala Sud-
denly Expires.

The man- - friends of Fred Wil-hel- m,

for many years in the em-

ploy of the Inter-islan- d steamship
company, and lately purser of the
steamer Mikahala, will be pained
to hear of his death, which took
place unexpectedly yesterday
afternoon nt his residence in this
city.

Mr. Wilhclm left on the regular
trip of the steamer to Kauai last
Tuesday and was taken sick
on the following day. He returned
to Honolulu on Saturday by the
steamer Waialeale, and was re-

moved to his residence. Yesterday
he was much better, so much so as
to inform inquiring friends an
hour before his death that he ex-
pected to return to his work in a
fW days. At about 4 yesterday
he was taken suddenly with severe
pains in the region of the heart
and expired almost immediately.
The deceased leaves a mother in
Hilo and a widow and three chil-
dren in Honolulu.

BRANCHING OUT.

Mr. T. E. Krouse Leases the
Hishop Premises.

MrT. E. Krouse, the manager
of the Eagle and Arlington hotels,
has leased the Hamilton house on
King street for a term of years.
Mr. lvrouse's rapidly increasing
business is the cause of his new
departure. Hi3 new acquisition
will be known as the Arlington.
The building will be entirely reno-
vated, both inside and outside.
Painters and paper hangers are at
work now, and Mr. Krouse expects
have the house open by June 1st.
It will be newly furnished through-
out.

A force of men will be put to
work on the grounds today and the
handsome lawns and flower beds
will be put in perfect order.

Mr. Krouse will retain the pres-
ent Arlington premises, but when
the new house is opened it will con-

tain dining rooms for both places.

New Annexation Clubs.
Word comes from Hookena, Ha-

waii, that the annexation club or-

ganized at that place is meeting
with great success. Another club
has been started at Nopoopoo, a
few miles distant. A general mass
meeting had been called for the
10th instant. About one hundred
names have already been secured,
and it is stated that many more
could have been had if the annex-
ation petitions had arrived sooner.
.The native members of the road
board of the district are said to be
against annexation.

Pineapple Shipments.
The second shipment of pine-

apples of this season will be made
to San Francisco by the Australia
on her next trip. They will be
shipped by Mr. John Kidwell from
his Manoa valley plantation.

vomeral CrttJEcrtiscmcnts.

rnuampi lor ireesJL

Just Arrive par St'-a-ne- r Oceanic

A QUANTITY OF

Young Camphor Trees
FOR TRANSPLANTING.

In first-clas- s condition. Inquire of

LEWIS & CO.,

3370 6t FORT STREET.

For Kent.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING
with commodious Grounds;
Shrubberv, etc., on Kinau Street

next to corner of Pensaeola; one block
from I'rameare. E. R. HENDRY,

3377-t- f Hawaiian Hardware Co.

For Sale.

LADY'S SAFETY, NEARLYA n$w. Inquire at Honolulu Cvclery
(Armory). 3366-t- f

To Let.
A WELL FURNISHED

Cottage at No. --54 Beretania
Street. Terms reasonable. Ap--

ply to j. f. morgan,
tf Queen Street.

To Let.
COTTAGE CONTAINING PAR-lo- r,

Dininc Room, 4 Bed Rooms,
Kitchen, Pantry, etc., corner of

Beretania and Keeaumoku Sts., at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. J. M. McChesney.
Possession given after April 15. Apply
to Mrs. CO WES,

ai33--tf 93 Hotel Street.

Artistic printing at the Gazette
Office.

FOR SALE.

TK OKKKUI OU SA..T. AT TIIK

il.a Jam in 2 i':. cans at v.'' Hr do.
P0I1.1 Jam in 1 u mns at ".'.fw) j?r Io.
Poha Jci'r in 1 ll. vj.nn at 3.'0 r tic.
Guava JrV.y in 1 lb. cur a' 2.10 p?r dot.

China Orange an J V.n a a J an , (thio
is a very superior nrtii-Ie;- , i;i "Jib cann
at 1.50 iHr tlozon.

X7" Termsi Cami.
KONA OA.NNINU CO.,

kr.iiiiKt'ki:, koi.,
31 l:5m Ilawnii. II . I.

CIUTEMON SALOON

JOHN WIELIND BREWING CO.

EXTEA TALK

LAGER BEER
ALSO

JOHN WIKLAXD CKLEIiftATED

BOCK BEER
NOW ON DUATT AT THE- :CRlTERION:

ALSO A LAUGH INVOICE OF

CALIFORNIA. OYSTERS FOR

OYSTER COCKTAILS
smiy

CASTLE & COOKE
likis and minis

INSURANCE
:AGENTS

AGENTS FOR
'NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

.A.llicinco Assuranco
COMPANY OF LONDON,

Mtiui Fire Insurance Co.

OV TTATtTPOUn.

The Planks' Monthly
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THE ONLY GENUINE CALIFORNIA

OYSTER COCKTAILS !

In Tovrn at the Kerchants' Exchange.

ALSO FRESH CONSIGNMENT OF

KNTERPKI8K
EXTIIA PALE LAGEIt

NOW ON DRAFT.
3367--tf

James N. K. Keola and Miss
Lily Paehaole Married at

llalawa.
. Mr. James X. K. Keola, marine

reporter on the Adveutisei:, was
married on May 4th, at llalawa,
Molokai to Mi3 Lily Paehaole,
daughter of a member of the last
Hawaiian legislature.

The wedding took place at the
home of t ho bride's father at 11 a.m.,
tho ceremony being conducted by
Rev. Mr. Kaalouahi, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Manase. The bridesmaid
was Miss Julia K. Kahee and Mr.
Edwin S. Dairurn was best man.
After the wedding a reception was
held at half past eleven o'clock
when the happy couple received
the congratulations of many friends
from different parts of the
island.

From 1 until o o'clock in the
afternoon a grand luau was held
in the real Hawaiian style at
which over 500 packages of cooked
food were served. At 4 o'clock
dancing was begun in the large
lanai, 0 by oO feet, erected in
front of the residence. The de-

corations consisted of maile, lehua
and other mountain evergreens.
Between four and five hundred
guests were present during the day
and evening. Dancing was kept
up until after midnight. The de-

corations were the work of Mr. H.
Von Giesen, principal of the lla-
lawa school.

The Advertiser oflice unite3 in
wishing "Jimmie" and his bride
"long life and prosperity."

WnARP AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, May 14. 10 p.
m. : Weather, cloudy ; wind, fresh
northeast.

The Amelia is taking in cargo.
The Mikahala brought a broken

roller from Kauai yesterday.
The ter Hume will get

away for the coast in a day or so
with a cargo of sugar.

There is a decrease of over twenty--

five per cent, in the amount of
shipbuilding work under way in
Great Britain at present as com-
pared with thi3 time a year ago.'
There is no prospect of a change
for the better for some time to
come. The a mount of idle tonnage
is large and general trade does not
promise immediate revival. Wages
in the shipbuilding trades in Eng-
land will probably be reduced.
The dock laborers trouble at Hull
adds to the general depression, and
taken altogether the shipping in-

dustry in England is having a bad
time of it. Some authorities seem
to think that this will continue for
some time, but it is bad to prophesy
in these days of electrical changes
and a few months hence may see a
more prosperous condition. Which-
ever way the tide goes, however, ir
will serve the best purposes of out
own merchant marine, which is
now taking on new strength. New
York Maritime Register.

Circuit Court.
Keahu Waiwaiole has tiled a

petition for guardianship of minor
child and the sale of mortgaged
premises.
, J. I. Dowsett executor of the
estate of Annie G. Dowsett has
filed an inventory of property be-

longing to the estate.
F. A. Schaefer trustee of the

estate of L. Marchant has filed his
account showing a balance of
$419.99.

Teresa Machado's trial for steal-
ing $S00 from Schwanck the bum-bo- at

man ended Saturday with
a verdict of guilty. Judge Cooper
re.aanded her for sentence till
Monday.

Judge Whiting at chambers Sat-
urday adjudicated James Xott,
Jr., a bankrupt on his own peti-
tion. The assets are $4932 and
liabilities $1510. It is a forced
bankruptcy by the foreclosure of a
chattel mortgage. Monday, May
22d, is appointed for the meeting
of creditors.

Supreme Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Lizzie Kapoli Kamakau the exe-

cutor, S. M. Damon, has filed a
petition for allowance of accounts
discharge and final order of dis-

tribution in deceased estate.
F. A. Schaefer, guardian of the

minor children of Charles Long,
has filed his account showing a
balance of 10S1.76.

In the case of Kawai George vs.
H. Holt the plaintiff has filed a
motion to restrict an order for a
new trial.

Girl3 from the Dressmaking De-

partment of Kawaiahao Seminary
may be employed to go out sewing
by the day or week to do plain
dressmaking or sewing.
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by Carrier

Of Special Lines we wish to close out.

FINE LINE OF LEATHER VALISES !

At bed rock prices.

ITelt Straw Hats
A large and varied Stock of Embroideries at

prices that will surprise you.

BOYS' CLOTllIXG- - AT COST PBICES!
Having concluded to go out of the above lines

of goods wo offer them at the lowest prices.

EG AN & GUNN,
100 FORT STREET, - BREWER BLOCK.

OTJST ARRIVED
PER BARK C. 2D.

BAPY CARRIAGES of all styles,
.. CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" 99 MachinesIToiaselaold Sewing
IJand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

v Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
JTTor sale by

ED. IIOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.

the Ollnda house.
Mr. A. D. Larnach is in charge of

Wailuku store during Mr. Mclaugh-
lin's absence in Honolulu.

Mr Gibson, late of Paia store, de-

parted for Honolulu per Hall yester-
day A. M. .

Mr David Lindsey is acting book-
keeper at Hamakuanoko during the

. sicl ness of Mr. Nicoll.
STRAY" SCKir.BLINOS.

The banjo is quite the fad in Wai-

luku nowadays.
The Makawao Polo club expect to

play the first game of the season this
afternoon. .

During Saturday evening the loth
Inst, the annual meeting of Maul
Racing Association took Pjace
at Wailuku Court House. The
nev officers chosen for the ensu-
ing year are Hugh Center, president;
W. H. Cornwell, vice-preside- nt; L..

M. Vettlesen, re-elec- ted secretary;
aud E. . Carley, treasurer. .After
the executive committee Messrs.
Hopke, Robinson and Rroad, who
arrange the programme for the 4th
of July races at Kahului, had been
chosen, several speeches were made
advocating fewer events and larger
purses; the argument being that such
a course of action would increase the

v interest in racing by bringing forward
better horses, thus acting as a stimu-
lus to improve the racing stock of the
country.

Mr. W. A. McKay moved a vote of
thanks be tendered Mr. R. D. V al-brid- ge,

the retiring president, for his
efficient services in the past.

Shortly after 9 I. r., the assembly
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